
September 28, 2021 

13
th
 Day of The July Term 

Maysville, MO  

 

 

 

 

Presiding Commissioner, Kyle Carroll, West District Commissioner, Kyle White and County Clerk, Melissa 

Meek. Absent East District Commissioner, Chet Owen 

 

Presiding Commissioner, Kyle Carroll welcomed all of those in attendance as they joined us for the opening 

prayer. The Pledge of Allegiance was then said by all in attendance. 

 

West District Commissioner, Kyle White made the motion to approve today’s agenda with Presiding 

Commissioner, Kyle Carroll making the second. All in favor. Motion carried. West District Commissioner, 

Kyle White made the motion to approve the minutes from September 21
st
 meeting with Presiding 

Commissioner, Kyle Carroll making the second. All in favor. Motion carried.  

 

Mark Robinson of Grand River Township met with the Commission to discuss road issues.   

 

Collector/Treasurer Jessica Lee met with the Commission to have them review and sign the adjustment 

register. Jessica also presented a court order to waive penalties on a tax bill that was approved in August.  

A reminder the Courthouse will be closed on December 31 so last day to pay your tax bill in person will be 

December 30
th
.  

 

Sheriff Kasey Keesaman met with the Commission to discuss equipment needs and his budget for 2022. 

 

Missouri State Representative, J Eggleston met with the Commission to drop by a copy of House Bill 271 that 

the Commission had testified on. Discussion was also had on the Senate Bill 53 and the implications it could 

have on County’s that don’t have funds as well as the other items in that bill that could harm our Sheriff’s and 

deputies.  

 

Road & Bridge Supervisor, Bill Gray met with the Commission to advise the bridge on S Water St is now 

completed and that he will be in contact with engineer to get it inspected. He also noted that he has left over 

material that can be returned to the vendor for credit that can be used for the County’s next project.  

 

At 11 a.m. the bids Request for Qualification’s was opened with CTS being the only company to reply.  

West District Commissioner, Kyle White made the motion to accept the RFQ from CTS with Presiding 

Commissioner, Kyle Carroll making the second. All in favor, Carroll, aye and White, aye. Absent East 

District Commissioner, Chet Owen. Motion carried. 2-0. 

 

Presiding Commissioner, Kyle Carroll attended his monthly DeKalb Daviess Regional Jail Board Meeting. 

West District Commissioner, Kyle White attended his monthly Tri-County Health Meeting as well as the 

ACCD 911 meeting. County Clerk, Melissa Meek noted she would be attending quarterly NW Missouri 

Clerk’s meeting on Friday in Chillicothe.  

 

With no other business before the Commission, Presiding Commissioner, Kyle Carroll made the 

motion to adjourn until October 5, 2021. West District Commissioner, Kyle White made the second. 

All in favor. Motion carried.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


